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Reported massasre in Mozambique
From Lord Gifford
Sir, Your report and leeder on the
massacre of Wiriyamu in Mozam-
bique makes one feel sick and angry
at the disgusting brritality which it
describes, but grateful that at leait
there are men with the courage and
newspapers with the integrity to re-
search and uncover the truth. As
Father Hastings writes, this is no
isolated occurrence. The massacres
of Mucumbura in '1971 rvere docu-
mented in similar detail by another
priest, Father Luis da Costa. Frelimo
has on repeated occasions brought
f onvard witnesses to Portuguese
atrocities to testify to the Group of
Experts of the UN Cornmission for
Huhan Rights. The presence of
officers of the Directorate-General
of Security at Wiriyamu confirms
that such butchery.is no aberration
but a calculated act of policY.

It is not too late for the Govqrn-
ment to cancel next week's visit of
the Portuguese Prime Minister
I\{arcelo Caetano. The visit is de-
signed to be a public demonsration
of- British Government support for
Portusal's colonial policies. Cer.
tainlf it rvil l  be se6n iir that l ight by
outside observers. The time is long
overdue for the Government to ceaso
their uncrit ical support for Portugal,
and to recognize-as nlany West
European governments end all
Brit ish oppo-sition parties have re'
cognized-ihe iustice of rhe cause of
the- African lib-eration movements,
Yours faithfully,
GIFFORD, Chairman,
Committee for Freedom in
Mozanbique. Angola and Guinri,
Top Floor,
12 Litt le.Newport Street, WCZ.
July 10.

From Mr PatrickWall, Construatiue
MP for Hahemprice
Sir, When a paper of the standing of
Thb Times makes an allegation about
a massacre in Mozambigue it rvould
be rvise for the authorit ies in Lisbon
to take notice.

Of course, units of all armies
occasionally run amuck but having
visited the combat areas in Mozam-
bique on a number of occasions it
suiprises me that this should happen
in a country where the success of tlre
Ponuguese has been largely due to
the good treatment given to the
.A.frican population and to their com-
plete lack of racialism. Indeed, many
of the crack Portuguese army units

are now _ qade up of lx-Fretirrro
guerri l la f ighters.

It is also surprising that such
prominence should be given ro a
report that is admittedly second.
hand, namely a story obtaiied iry t l ie
Reverend Adrian Hastines from Some
unnamed Spanish missionaries work-
itlg in Mozambique. Mr Hastings'
views about the- Portuguese have
been wel! publicized over the years
gnd the timing of rhis repori just
bef ore Dr Caetano's visit to this coun-
try is clearly designed to afford the
maximum _pleasupe to Frelimo sup-
poFters 4nd the rnaximum einbarrass-
ment to the Portuguese and their
Brit ish hosts. The alleeed incident
took place in Decembei 1972 I is it
not strange that the first riports
appear five days before 

- 
the

Portuguese Primc Minister is due to
arrive in London ?
_ I t  is  to be hoped that the
Portuguese governrnent take imme-
diate action to investigate these
allegations that llrc Titnes has
ranked rvith Sharpeville and My Lai.
Yours faithfully,
PATRICK WALL.
House of Commous.
July 10.

From Bishop Ambrose Reiues
Sir, Readers wil l greet with horror
the repgrt of the- massacre pefpe,
trated by Portuguese troops at
Wiriyantu. Ir is scarcely sufficienr,
horvever. to say that Dr Caetano " rvil l
surely be asked to comment " on this
nlatter during his visit to Britain.
rhe comments which the portuguese
authorit ies make on their col-onial
lvars are familiar.

The question now is, how much
more wil l i t take to rnake the Brit ish
Government sever its l inks with the
Portuguese regime ? Bv issuing, its
invitation to Dr Caerano. the Biit ish
Fovernmenr gav.e fu.nhei weight and
importance to the Anglo-Portugueie
all iance and, therefore. support to
Dr Caetano's long wars agairst the
African peqple !r1 Mozambigue,
Angola and Guine Bissau.

By going through witb the visit
now. the Brit ish Governrnent and
people rvilf appear to be condoning
Wiriyamu. Surely cancellation of the
visit is the only adequate respouse.
Yours sincerely.
iP AMBROSE REEVES.
Hon President.
Jle_-Anli.Aparth ei d lvfovenent,
89 Charlotte Street, W1.
JulY 1o-


